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U Of 0 Foreign
Students Speak
At Melrose PTA

Two 'foreign students from the
University of Oregon Eugene, News
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DR. E.J. wlliinTT
above, Douglas County health
officer, is one man who real
izes the importance o f the
county-wid- e chest y sur-

vey now being conducted. By

way of emphasis, Dr. Wains-co- tt

notes that there are 77
known cases of tuberculosis
in fka rminfu 14 of which

were discovered in 1 95 1 . He

WQS Qcrive in tne organization
c .1 V mil carjm

which began Monday. (Pic-

ture by Paul Jenkins)

Brief Colleae
'Refresher' Set
Here Tonight

A diversified program touching

(V : I

POLIO FUND SOLICITORS Mrs: Roy Bellows, left, and Mrs. Horace Berg are shown in the
lobby of the U. S. National Bank as they solici ted funds for the March of Dimes recently.
They represented the Roseburg Woman's Club. In the afternoon, they visited Miller's store.
Each Saturday, they will be in the bonk lobby. (Picture by the Photo Lob)

Worst Oregon
Traffic Crashes
Of 1951 Noted

If Oregon drivers had avoided
but seven accidents last year, 24

people probably would still be
alive today. And if 20 other smash-up- s

had been forestalled, 40 men,
women and children now on the
traffic fatality list would be alive.

These 27 accidents were termed
Oregon's "worst of 1951" by the
Secretary of Stale's traffic safety
division. Seven of the 27 reach-
ed the mass highway slaughter
class, as each resulted In three
or more deaths.

One driver was involved In two
which brought death to six people,
including his son, his nephew and
himself.

The seven worst amash-up- s bad
or.s thin? in common, the division
said. Each involved a rate of speed
too fast for the driver to control.

And for a safety office, the div-

ision made a strange comment,
"Speed, in itself," they said "was
not responsible for these deaths
any more than the highway or
the weather. The real killer was
a driver who failed to realize he
was his ability to con-

trol the speed of his car."
The division said too many people

tend to blame soeed lor niuhway
accidents and deaths, forgetting
that drivers are responsible for

speed and that some drivers may
be incapable uf handling any speed
higher than IS miles an hour.

"Even if the law established a
top speed limit of lj miles an
hour," the division concluded,
"some drivers would still become
involved In fatal accidents."

Chest Units
Schedule Listed

Ch.it units will observe
the following schedule Wednes-
day.

Htdtns Store, ScoWsurq,
11 t.m.-- i p.m.; Long-Be- Hous-

ing, Scettsburg, 4 p.m. 4 p.m.;
Ziolkouski Beach rark, :oas!
Guard Station, 3 p.m.7 p.m.;
Cold Springs Store, noon-- p.m.?
Martin Brothers Box Co., Oik-lan-

7 a.m. 10 a.m.; Union Gap
1 pm.-- 7 p.m.; and Sutherlin
Homes Project, 11 a.m. 7 p.m.

Wilbur And Winchester
Plans Mode For

Fifteen residents of the Win-

chester and Wilbur area met at
the Del Rey Cafe, Winchester, Fri-

day night, to make plans for
neighborhood work to be done in
preparation for the arrival of the
chest y mobile units.

These units will be at the Wilbur
Grade School Thursday, Jan. 23,
from 12 noon until 7 p.m., and on
Friday, Jan. 24 from 11 a.m to
7 p.m.

Anyone in Wilbur interested in
helping this project may report
at the Wilbur meeting Jan. IS at
7:30 p.m.

DEATH REPORTED

Noble Goettel has received word
of the death of his sister-in-la-

Lulu, wife of Otto F. Goettel, at
her home In Los Gatos, Calif. They
have lived there about 10 years.
Mr. Goettel Is a retired Baptist
minister. They had visited In Rose-

burg numerous times, and Mra.
Goettel had accompanied her hus-
band here on occasions when he
preached at the Roseburg Baptist
church.

HIGHWAY WORK DELAYED

Delay in construction of several
state highway projects has been
announced by the State Highway
Commission In its weekly road re- -

port. Included are the Pacific Hlgh- -

way in Canyonvllle and North
Grants Pass, and the Umpqua
highway from Rcedsport to Scotts- -

burg.
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Two Local Youths Sign
For Service In Navy

Two local youths have enlisted
In the Navy, according to the local
Navy recruiting office.

They are Gene Loyal Norris, 19,
Sutherlin. and Jack Melvin Walt-

ers, 20, Roseburg.
Norrii i the on of Mr. and

Mrs. Loyal George Norris, and
attended Sutherlin High School.
I'ior to enlistment he was em-

ployed by the Empire .Mill Works
in Sutherlin. His wife, Norma Gene
Norris, is living in Sutherlin.

Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kmmett S. Walters, was gradu-
ated from Roseburg High School
in 1949, and worked for Umpqua
Dairy Products during the past
year.

CPL. LLOYD D, WILLIAM-
SON, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Williamson of Glendale,
Ore., gives his rifle a thorouqh
cleaninq in preoaration for
his next trip to the front In o
rest area behind the lines In
Korea. Wi!liniron is fi"h,;n-- i
with th 7th Division's Hth
"Buffalo" Infnnt"' Pnlment
In the "Puni-- h Rnwl" area.
(U. S. Armv Photo)

PROBATI ORDERS

The estate of Virgil I.. Gill, killed
Aug. 11 during a truckers rodeo In
Sutherlin, will be administered by
his wodow, Opal Gill, Oakland.

Gill was instantly killed when

caught under the wheels of I log-

ging truck which was being driven
a short distance for a test.

H. L, Wiley, Rt. 1. Camas Valley,
has been appointed administrator
of the estate of Jessie May Wiley,
who died In Roseburg Aug. 28, 195).

MAN WORKS
WITHOUT HEAD

Reliable sources today reported!
that a businessman from tills city
was presently without the benefit'
of a head. When questioned, the1
alleged headless one, Calvin Wolf
of Expert Furniture Cleaners &

Upholsterers) directly behind Rich-

ie's Root Beer Drive-I- on High-

way 99 North, explained that he
firefcrs working this way. It

the necessity of wearing
a hat, and also, it attracts cus-
tomers. Explaining further, the
above upholsterer Indicated that
he is without a head in the fig-

urative sense only in that he is
constantly "working his head off"
to produce the finest upholstered
furniture obtainable. His earnest
claim is that for furniture that is
out of this world at a prico that
is down to earth, call S 3101. It's
an ad.

Zrt0T'inS,sror,CforP ' Picture timthose at- -'A J - JS t00k ,hem 10 get

fresher" course by '""top edu-- , mM w'. .(abbed ,hree. 0me.
cators from the University of Ore-- ,

whichand kiUed in tne boothi over.
8":, , hangs the messhall.

This "community educational Tne attack on Mackin attracted
meeting will be held in the Hotel other guar()s wh0 captured the two
Umpqua Civic Room, starting at m ,,e booth.
6:30 p.m. The general public is j Warden Teets reported Burwell.
invited, reports George Luoma, a negro, said he "blew his top''
Douglas County director "of the and planned to kill Wigct for

Alumni Association. criminating" against him.
The speakers will be Dr. J. H. j

Gilbert, emeritus professor of eco- - , T
nomics; Dean Theadore Kratt of freedom S fnce OpiC

were speakers at Melrose PTA

Thursday evening in ine scnooi.
Misa Nicky Haralu of India and
Miss Katherine Cheng of China
spoke on the educational aystema
in their respective countries.

Both girls had attended mission-

ary schools during part of their
scnooi days.

Following a question and an-

swer session and the social hour,
the girls were taken on a tour
through the Melrose school.

This being the girls' first visit
to Roseburg, Misa Haralu said
that she had always thought Rose-

burg must be a wonderful place,
because the first Dart brought to
mind the beautiful flower, and the
second part, "that delicious Amer-
ican food, the hamburger."

Miss Cheng, a tiny Chinese girl,
wore a heavr black silk Chinese
gown with a necklace oi uiineae
design. Miss Haralu, a slim girl
with her shiny black hair cut short,
wore we American siuri,
and lanlrot Hilt ch U "tleCS- -

sionally 1 like to wear my native
costume to keen my identity".
She will wear it again when she
returns to inaia, sne saia.

Jack Hausotter's sixth grade
room won the parents' count, so
will snare me new aquarium un
the first grade, who won last

rwa. voided the PTA will;
buv the remaining items needed
for the cafeteria.

the school board, suggested that
members of the board pass along
suggestions to District 4 when the
board meets this week with Paul
Elliott, superintendent of Ross-bur-

schools.

Ailing Mother Kills
Infant And Herself

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. A

mother dropped her infant son
from a third floor landing, then
jumped to her own death from a
fourth story roof of the Sunshine
Sanitarium.

Victims of the double tragedy
Monday night were Mrs. Matilda
Reinhart, 39, and her
old son, Allen.

A note left in the family car,
found parked on the sanitarium
grounds, said: "I took the only
way out."

Angling Rules
Drop Certain
Restrictions

Two previously enforced angling
restrictions have been ei'mifited
from proposed rules for the com-

ing season, the Oregon Game Com-

mission reports. J'l its tentative
1952 regulations th
eliminates the special max-
imum lenth limit iormeny pro-
vided on the McK"-i- e river. "H
removes the restriction to artifi
cial lures only on Diamond Lake.

Reporting its decision approving
the recommendation of the region-
al staff for exclusive fly fishing
area on a section of the
North Umpqua River, the Com-

mission held that the restriction
"would afford protection to spring
Chinook and ummer e'eelhed.
both at critically low levels in the
Umpqua River, while still allow
ing recreation through fly fish
ing."

It also is announced that a punch
card will replace the salmon tats
now used on fish exceeding 20

inches in length. The card will be
similar to that used in the State of
Washington. Anglers will punch a
hole in a card, entering a record
of the catch, instead of being
forced to equib thenrjlvps vih
wires and tags necessary under
previous rules.

The five-fis- bag limit is re-
moved from Fish, Buckeye, C"'f
and Twin lakes, thus permitt!:
anglers the normal limit
of 10 fish. A special season, open
ing April 19 and closing Oct. 12,
is provided for Loon lake. Else-

where in Zone 3 the opening dale
will be May 3.

Final decision on regulations will
be made following a public hear-
ing in Portland Jan. 25.

RED CROSS MEETS
Douglas County chapter of the

American Red Cross will meet in
the armory Friday evening. All
members are urged to attend.

the University School of Music,
Dr. Edwin G. EDDignausen, associ-
ate professor of physics, and Wil-

liam J. Bowerman, head track
coach. Dr. Gilbert addressed the
Kiwanis inecUn? at noon today.

Former head football coach at
.1- .- .
uic university, gim aikcii, iiuw ui
Rossburg, will be master of cere- -

monies. The program will be
made up of talks by the four

o ".r
I

rjaHiaiw
speuKers, wuuse lupius wiu oc ui - -

general i .interest to the laymen, 'much as three and four years
said. Luoma, who with Dick Dc-- ahead, he said-th- chaage must
Bernardi,,Duck Club president, "me about gradually. As forpro-an-d

Mrs. Erwin Stiniier,- - Rose- -' c'y'lnK. Ihe burden here has been
burg University Mothers Club Placed upon the college presidents,
president is arranging the pro- - ne sald- - Thev must in turn Pass

MRS. HORACE BERG, obove, is shown accepting a donation for the March of Dimes polio
fund from'an unidentified donor. The picture was token recently while Mrs. Berg was solic-

iting funds in the lobby of the U. S. National Bank as a representative of the Roseburg
Woman's Club. (Picture by Photo Lab) .

To Meet Tonight Job's Daugh-
ters' Council will meet at 7 o'clock J

tonight at the Masonic temple pre-

ceding the. regular Bethel meeting,
which will follow at 7:30. . . -

Zulelma Club To Meet Zu-

leima Club, Daughters of the"
Nile, will, hold i sewing meeting '

Wednesday, Jan. 18, beginning at'
10:30 a.m., in the recreation room
of the home of Mrs. John Joelson;
620 S. Main Street. Member are
urged 'to bring a sack lunch and :

attend. Mrs. H. K. Halvorsen, sew-'- r

ing chairman, will be in charge.'

Arrives In Minneapolis Hi N.v
Jacobson, associated with Youngs'
Bay Lumber Company in Rose-

burg, left Monday by plane for
Minneapolis, Minn. He arrived
there safely In the afternoon, ac--

cording to a telephone call to his''
home here. The Jacobsons' elder
son, Tom, is employed in Minneap-
olis.

Leaves By Plane Corporal
Donald M. Ollivant has left bv .

plane for Fort Lawton, Wash., to 1

report (or overseas assignment in
Korea. He enlisted Jan. 23. 1951..

'

"d, reTha",'
, bemv wi(h e 747'th Amphibious
Tank and Tractor Battalion. He is
a fire directional control special-
ist. He spent the last 21 days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ol-

livant of Lookingglass.

Convict Pair Slays
San Quentin Guards

(Continued from Page 1)

messhall where a basketball game
5".--Si-

Sl

Qf President Of OSC

(Continued from Page 1)

tinuing spring training, he stated
that this would have to come along
wlth me tonln8 down o schedules.
Mnst rhnnls hnnlc imnnrlant-
games the first week of school,
whl:1 doesn't give much time for
practice, if limited to fall training.

u" '""is ' nuio,must be placed on an "honor"
system. Further, he emphasized,
alumni who insist on proselyting
will become "very unpopular" on
the campus.

He sees a definite drifiting away
of student interest in college
sports, and, he said, "If we
dropped football al-

together it would be missed the
least of any department of the
college."

Yoiince discussed OSC's football
prospects for next year, and Reed
outlined the program to raise funds
for a new stadium to cost a million
dollars and seat from 30,000 up to
35,000.

J. C. Clifford

C. CLIFFORD, Minister
Church of Christ

Noris Elmer Walker
Passes After Illness

Noris Elmer Walker. 59, resi

gram. Tickets will be available
at the Hotel desk.

VOLUNTEERS MEET
Jaycee-ettes- , and others, who

signed up to assist in the "Moth-
ers March on Polio" are asked to
call at the home of Mrs. O. J.
Fett, 913 Nebo St., between 6

!,.m. and 10 p.m. Wednesday eve-

ning for id organizational meet-
ing. Coffee will be served.

FINED J50 FOR SPREE
Emerald L. Johnson, 55, Oak-

land, paid a $50 fine Monday after
pleading guilty before District
Judge A. J. Geddes to drunken-
ness on a public highway.

dent of 120 S. Pine St., Roseburg,
died Jan. 14 after a short ill
ness. He was born July 25, 1892,
in Grant, Mich., and came to
Oregon 51 years ago to make his
home. He had lived In this com-

munity since 1933 excepting for the
years 1946 to 1949 spent in Gold
Beach where he was a sportsman
guide for fishing parties on the
Rogue River. He was a member
of the Church of God.

Surviving are his widow, Vena,
Roseburg; a son, William Henry
Walker, Roseburg; three daugh
ters: Mrs, Doris Lancy and Mrs.
Nellie Best, both of Roseburg;
Miss, Lillian Walker of the Amer-
ican Embassy in Stockholm, Swe-

den; three brothers: Rex Walker,
KoseDtirg; Koy waiKer, Kiddle;
Noel Walker, Tallman, Oregon,
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held In
The Chapel of the Roses. Rose
burg Funeral Home, Thurs., Jan.
17, at 2 p.m. with the Rev. H. A.
Schlatter, of the Church of God,
officiating. Vault interment will
follow in Willis Cemetery.

Vital Statistics
Marriage Licenses

BARRON-LINDSA- Johnny
narrun anu rmricia nne t,inu9oy,
both of Winston.

HAGANS-RIC- Barney Hag- -

- Areata . Calif., and Shirley
Anne Rice, Dillard.

Winchester Dates Arrival
, ...

Ot v Mobile Units

,.A.m.V"? La7Jh. LplK'r " "at fiS"" C.hjthe
Thr.e the llni.. wili bc in

wi ncn estcr Jan . at ,he Engie
& Worth Mill. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m
and at Marr Linn Corp , 2 p.m. to
5 p.m. These units will oe lor em
olovees only.

Another unit will be at the Del
Rey Cafe from S to 7 p.m. and at
the Sunset Food Market from 12

noon until 6 p.m.
Anvone interested in volunteer

ing aid may contact "Pop" Wulf at
the Del Rey Cafe.

Naval Aviation Officer
Slates Roseburg Visit

Commander George F. Hoppe,
Naval aviation cadet procurement
officer, from the naval Air Re-

serve Training Unit, Seattle, will
be in the U. S. Navy recruiting of-

fice on Jan. 24th from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. to interview any men in-

terested in Navy's flight training
program.

Applicants must have a mini-
mum of two years of college, be
unmarried, a citizen for ten years,
and be able to pass a rigid written
and physical examination.

Third Annual Meeting
Of Local YMCA Dated

Dr. Robert F. Anderson, Salem
surgeon, will be the speaker at
(ha tklril annual maalintf nf the
Roseburg YMCA Thursday evening
ian ,7

Shaking from his own exper- -

ience, Dr Anderson will discuss
"The World Challenge to YMCA."

He Is a member of the Salem
Y" Board and chairman of the

Pacific Northwest Area Health and
Physical Education committee. In
addition, Dr. Anderson has been
appointed official delegate to the
World YMCA Physical Education
Consultation to be held in Helsinki,
t inland in August.

Twelve laytnen and 19 aecretar -

les will represent the United Staes
and Canada at the consultation.

School Traffic Safety
Plans Being Devised

A means of enforcing student
traffic safety at Roseburg Senior
High School has been approved in
a vote of the student body, accord-
ing to Principal George Erickson.

Details of the new project are
being worked out by the Student
Council. It Is being started in con-

junction with the Douglas County
Safety Committee's campaign to
prevent highway accidents.

The primary concern of the high
school group, Erickson said, is stu-

dent safety on school property.

LEGION MEETS TONIGHT
The American Lesion will meet

in the Kohlhagon Building at 8

tonight. Calvin Baird, through the
courtesy of the Umpqua Dairy
Products Co., will snow motion
pictures. All members are urged
to attend.

If Disston

Custom Luxury
and Record Economy

in this Brand New
WhdofCai-- !

ATTENTION

MIRACULOUS HEALING
Is NOT For Today i

At the present time a series of meetings are being
conducted in which the evangelist, Mr. Wilbur Henry,
cloims the power to heal miraculously. We believe his
claim is false, that he does not have divine authority today
to heal as the apostles did. ,. . - '

Hi Claim A ' Failure -

I saw him try to heal o person last Friday evening
and failed in the attempt. : This person was brought to
the place of meeting in an ambulance to be healed. The
ottempt failed, and the party was returned home in on
ambulance. I visited in the home the following day fo
find this person confined to bed and unable to walk.. He
claimed the failure was due to a lack of faith on the port
of the person to be healed.- However, in apostolic times
the oarty to be healed was not olways required Jo have
faith. . -

'Will He Affirm His Claim?
Since Mr.; Henry claims to have miraculous power,

he should be willing to oublically. affirm his position. I

will deny it. I submit the following propositions for de-

bate: ;,:
RESOLVED: The Scriptures teach that the signs and

miracles done by the aoostles ond other disciples, as re-

corded in the New Testament, are for today.
Affirmative:

Negative: J. C. Clifford
RESOLVED: The Sriptures teach that the signs and

miracles done by the apostles and other disciples, as re-

corded in the New Testament, were to cease, or be done
away with, at the close of the apostolic age, or by the
time the comnlete will of God was revealed and confirmed
In the New Testament.

ROSEBURG CHAMBER of COMMERCE
MEMBERS and ALL LUMBERMEN

A Special Membership Dinner Meeting
in the Hotel Umpqua

Wednesday, Jan. 16th, 6:30 p.m., Civic Room

SUBJECT:
"National Forest Policy With Reference To

Access Roads and Sustained Yield Units."

SPEAKER:
J. Herbert Stone, Regional Forester, North
Pacific Region, U. S. Forest Service

Sponsored by

ACCESS ROAD and FOREST COMMITTEES
ROSEBURG CHAMBER of COMMERCE

This Notice Financed by the

COEN SUPPLY CO.
Floed and Mill Streets

PHONE

Chain Saws
ONE and TWO MAN

Parts and Service

AXES -- SLEDGES -- WEDGES

Handles and Accessories

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTORS

l'i H.P.to33H.P.

ALUMINUM LOCK SHINGLE ROOFING

Life-Tim- e Guarantee

CARL J. PEETZ
920 S. Stephens Roteburg, Oregon Phone

Affirmative:
Negative:

See the Nash Ramb!er"Country Club"
We're jot the car you've nailed for the dashing
Rambler with its S.VO worth of custom accesso-
ries at no extra cost with its record-breakin-

31.05 miles per gallon made in the Mobiljas
Economy Run w ith all its flair and powerhouse)
performance now at last in a sedan ihe Nash
Rambler Country Club. Come see it!

AalA AftMOTf, OiiIimm CorfdntfiiM, DtfroU, tdlL

Takea'ShowMe'Dnve!

TED REED MOTORS

A Chance To Prove His Claim
Mr. Henry has publicolly made the claim that he hos

power to pass judqment uoon one. I infer from his state-
ment he means divine judgment. In Acts 13: 11, we find
that the Apostle Paul passed judgment upon o man by
strikinq him blind. I om willing to submit to the same
test. I plan to be of his meetina next Tuesday evening to
see if he will do so. Will he strike me blind? Remember,
It doesn't require faith on my port for him to do so!

J.

ROSEBURGOAK end PINE STS.


